
VAL-VAIlf-- HEAL ESTATIJSeventh Congressional IMstrict.Correspondence. of the State, and would therefore
make a safe representative. His
integrity, sense of propriety and
unyielding devotion to principle

The Country Still True-I- t

is an insult to the loyal people
of this country to suppose, that
they are willing to turn over our
National administration to the ten-

der guardianship of the bad men
who. onlv a h'W vcars a so. sought

We do not deem it necessary to
offer any apology for the space de-

voted to the Pool outrage in this is-

sue. It is a crime which should be
ventilated to the bottom, especially
as Pool has thought proper to de-

fend his position. f J jV
We gi ve belowr a 'statement pub-

lished in ihetfew'ftorth'J&citeyi'hich,
rs it goes more fully Into 'detail
than any we have seen? will be
doubtless received with interest by
our readers :

"In Buncombe county i- - a teach-t- r

whose name is Rev. J.din Am-mor.- s.

Thi3 gentleman's card is

render him unfit to be a driveller,
a time server or wire-worke- r, pro
moting schemes for his own mere
self-itching- 3 for official promotion
but, on the contrary, fit Jiim for a
high-tone- d, Natriotic representa-
tive. Mr. StateWhas been an' early
uniform, outspoken Republican,
although living in a Democratic
county. For his popularity he has
repeatedly been selected as the Re-

publican standard-beare- r in his
C9untywhen adverse majority,
ottwdor three hundreel and an un-- )

welcome prospect stared him in the
face. Yet his devotion to principle
has t

prompted him to make the
sacrifice ; in so noble a defence of
true principles as to reduce the ma-

jority against him. His ability as
an efficient stunip speaker as at-

tested by various Democratic ora
tors, has rendered him a formidable
opponent in eVery contest in which
he hag eugaged. And he will be
amnIv abie to cone with anv com- -

j 4.;i. v- -.. .. ;nof
I (icuiui -- iiai iiajr uc set u y iiaiuow
him.

How many are there of our so-call- ed

leaders, Mr. Editor, who
would, as Mr. S. has done, have
thrown themselves in the breach at
the prospect ol defeat ? Yet George
W. Stanton, actuated by principle,,
was the man to obey the wishes
and render the services demaueled
by his party. It is therefore, but
due to him as well as to the party,
that for these noble sacrifices the
Republicans of tho second district
give him this position which they
have undoubted power to bestow.
They can bestow it on none worth-
ier --none more useful as a member
of Congress.

The most momentous political
campaignn is now at hand, and it
become lis to make tho most iu
dicious nominations, and that all
our ambitious "leaders'' yield a
ready and hearty suuport to them
for the good of the cause they pro
fess to love. The great centennial
presidential elections are to take
place this year. Our State and
county elections are also before us.
It becomes the Republicans of the
Shite, and of the respective elis
tricts, to put forward good and pop
ular candidates who will not only
carry sufficient strength for a full
vote in their own district, but also
by their position, in all respects, to
strengthen our friends in other sec- -

lions of the State. An unscrupulous
enemy will not fail to usex against can Electors, and other voters, with-u- s

any mistake we may make in out regard to past "party affiliations

i f :-- S. . f

AT PURL1(L-

HP HE L.VUOKST AAlOlTXr r,p
jL valuable laud ever it.rel

ern North Carolina! .To all
homes, now irt your.tfui-- . 'On

Monday, August 21st, 1876,
I will offer for sale at public aueti.M, ti,P
valuable tract of land uituateil on ija
Fish Hiver, and containing 5.000 at-- a
This-tract-- of 4viU wiU diviutsl mi.,
lots t3 8Ujt.pufii)Hr. U i- - ouu.,1 u.e
bent farms hi Nrth wtorn . c .

under ft high Mtaie !' cultivation ; f,,',.
bottom lands, v4ti uplands, I yin well
"ruitSK1"14"1- - tobacco and tL KravMr.N
grow luxuriantly on ihfe lamLs ; splei,.
did grist, flaur ami circular hhw tnil!n
are ttuattKl.ouHji . farm; tU

lying ready t- - , j,
proved. The Jand is. well tiliihfrci
watered, and an abundan(-ont- ' n i,J

springs. lu 1'actU.M tb Ixwt sectiou i

the country. ,

II Also another1' tract, known as the
Saw Mill" tract, containing t,.-jo-

acres, 400 acres of which have just Uucleared and cultivated ,in tobarci
jVheat,.corn, ixats, rje, . tobacco, iruiu
and the grasses grow luxuriantly iiim,
tbis plantation ; it is well watml, n..
well, andi.is wh1; adapted foriiry
stock raisiiiK, fruit growing and farm-- 'ing generally ; also good water-powe- r

and has a circular saw mill. '

I Aiao another tract of Utui Jyiugin ihe
suburbs of Mbuht Airy, containing
acres, lying otV Ldtel's Creek, lto) htiof which is as hue bottoui laud an tlu ro
in the State. '

i A Isd another tract of land lyinscn
the Ararat Hiver, known an the liuvk
Shoals tract, on which there are iii ,l
grist', 'floti rib g' and saw-milli- n;

residence, and on large brick buil.iintf
36 by 70 feet, and four storie.s in Jieiln,
erected for' a cotton factory. All h,h
buildings and the dam are new, uti l
the water is sullicient lor 2uo horno
power, or even more.

Also another tract containing
acres, lying on Kutledge and Seed Caue
Creeks, on which are fine bottoms,
plenty of timber, and an abundance t

good water.
Also several other tracts of tine tann-

ing and mineral lands, all of which aie
well watered and timbered, and m
which are good buildings, and the lands
are jn high state of cultivation ; a raro
chance seldom offered to asmall colony.
fTbis itha best body of lauda t

in liie County, being situated
near1 Mount Airy,' the terminus nfthe
proposed Mount Airy Narrow Jaunt
Railroad, and in ot the healthiest hiiJ
most thriving sections of the State, tii
miles from the Blue Kidge, and is one
of the most prosperous inland tou n in
the State.

I will also sell, at the alnive mention,
ed tiine, my residence, store house, to-

bacco jactory, foundry, and a uuinh r
of town tots in Mount Airy.

The sale will commence at the miil
known as the Ilay.stack, at
M., qii Monday, the 2 1st dayot August,
1876, and codtinue from day to day un-

til all is sold.
Persons coming, from a distance to

look at these valuable lands, will come
via Greensboro to Salem, where they
will find a tri-week- ly lineof four hnr'
stages to' Mt. Airy, distance 40 miles.

srFor further information address
JOHN 31. JLUtO Wl.lt,

Mount Airy, N. ('.
.
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BtisiTtess Manager of Era,

There will be a meeting of the
Republicans of the 7th Congression- -

al District neiei in uie enjr ui oana- -

1 bury, on Tuesday, the 30th day of
Idav next, at 12 m., for the purpose
of selecting two delegates to repre-

sent said district in the National
Convention to be held at Cincin-

nati, Ohio, on June 14th, 1876, and
a)-- o to nominate a candielate to
represent said district in theXLVth
Congress of the United States.

DAVID L. BRINGLE,
Chrman 7th Con. Dist. of N. C.

State Executive CoiqyiitteiY?
Rooms Rep. Stat Ee 6t5r.,

Raleigh, N. C, March. 1876

lothe Chairmen of Republican Dis-

trict Executive Committees :.

At a meeting of the State Execu-
tive Committee, held in JJalegh,
March 22, 1876, four Relegates at
large and four alternates were elect--
ed by the Committee te( atienej ine?

National Republican touyention to
beheld at Cincinnati JunejlRh
1876. :' !;; , r:

You are respectfully asked ..tni

take the proper steps to elect dele
gates to Cincinuati from your.diST

tricts, either through your commit-- .
tees or in convention called for that
purpose, and as soon as practicable
to forward to this committee the
name of each delegate and alter-
nate, with his post office address. ,

You will also please forward to
this committee the' names, of each
Congressional District Committee,
with names of Chairman and 'Secre-

tary and post office address of each.
This committee also desires to get

the names of gentlemen compos-

ing Republican County Executive
Committees throughout the State,
with their post office address. Re-

publicans should give earnest at-

tention to the efficiency of the
Township organizations.

TIIOS. B. KKOGri,
Chairman.

F. M. SoRYiEi'i, Secretary,
State Republican Jix. Committee.

Republican State Convention,
187G.

The next Union Republican State
Convention for the nomination of
Governor and other State officers
will be held in the city of Raleigh,
N. C, on
Wednesday, July 12tb, 187G,
at 12 o'clock, noon ; and will con-

sist of elelegates from each county
equal to twice the number of its
representatives in the lower house
of the General Assembly.
We cordially invite all Republi- -

B 1 - - IV Ior ctinerences, wno iavor me nu
mane provsions of our Homestead
and other exemption laws, who fa
vor the establishment of a system
of free schools that will meet the
wants of the masses ot our people ;

and also all those who are opposed
to the revolutionary schemes of the
late fraudulent Convention, which
proposed amendments to our State
Constitution, to co-opera- te with us
in our efforts to put good men in
office and retain for North Carolina
an honest and efficient State admin
istration.

Let us all in this centennial year
of the anniversary of the birth of
this Great Republic renew our
pledges of devotion and fealty to
the Union.

THOS. B. KEOGH,
Chairman.

F. M. SoRRETT, Secretary i . .

State Rep.
3 Ex. , Committee.

Republican papers please copy.

Hopelessly Mixed. ' ' '

Those who exp ect to be heirs to
fortunes should be careful how they
marry else they'll , get so mixediup
that their relatives will not know
how to leave them anything. Take,
for instance, this case, of an . unfor
tunate :

"I married a widow who had a
grown-u- p daughter. My .father
visited our house very often,, and
fell in love with my step-daught- er,

and married her. So my father be- -
.w

came my son-in-la- w. and m v steD- -

daughter my mother, "

because she
was my father's wife. ( Some time
afterward my wife had a son he
was my father's brotber-in-Jaw,an- d,

niy uncle, for he was the brother
Gf my sterdaurhter. Mv fathprk
wife, i. e., ray step-elaught- er, had
also a son --

r he was,, of , course, ray
brother, and in the mean , time my
grandchild, for: he was . the, son of
my eiaugnter. My , wife , was my
grandmother, because she . was. my
mother's mother, I was my; wife's
husband and grandchild att the
same time. ; And as the husband of
a person's grandmother, I was iny'own gr andfathef."

A New York bootblack was so
"citing custom ton the Bowery In
his bare feet; and a pedestrian gav
him a job for the sake of asking: "

" Bob, where are your boots ?"
44 Gone up,' was the reply. n ' n

" And you have to go barefoot-
ed ?" :' - i:

44 Well, its either' go barefooted
or put oh ari old Tpalr of dad's, and
my style is before you."

"Gracious! ! r should think
'

--you'd freeze." - ' '

f "Freeze ! tAW,' : g'lo'ng f Cats ; go
barefooted al! winter, and when I
can't stand tiainuctr as,-- a cat Vlh
going to eat rat pizert-nn- ji die !" --'

,4S; D. P." standi for Stephen f

Dodges Pintedly.1 'i.;ii a r

-

The following communications
is taken from thelwluofns of the
Tru Weekly Constitution

V. j- - t i W f
i

v

7b the J&tiior of tlieChnstitutibn
Bbme'months'slhce I was fortu-

nate enough to form the acquain-tanco- bf

Hon. Joiin A. IIyuan, of
yorii'taiA
sold blitwlce as a i staves aridonce
at the auction block was a sort of
rara avis to most Washingtonians,
and to none more than to myself
there seemed to be such a Nemesis
of vindication intheact, that the

Idegraing rjaJfls jbf leaver$ had
been riven from his limbs, and he

imrd-dwirref- f

teeth of the old oppressors whd had
held him and his race in bondage.
Consequently, I have watched every
movement of his with care since
he took his peat in Congress, and
the course he has pursued has been
so judicious that he has gained great
popularity,' not only among his fel--

low memoers innne nouse, uuun
the Cabinet? and among the leading
officials of the lxecuti ve Depart
inents."

' Mr. Hyman, while he is ready
and fluent in his command of lan-
guage, is not an eminent orator,
but he possesses in a high degree
an attribute of which many a win-
dy speaker in either House is sad-
ly deficient sound, common sense,
and admirable sagacity, and his
votes upon all questions that have
come under my observation have
been characterized by excellent
judgment and discrimination. The
secret of his popularity undoubted-
ly lies' in his innate sense of honor
and integrity. He despises 1 the
empty and hollow ostentation of
the demagogue, and he is hostile to
a degree to rings of all kinds, and
gives them a wide berth upon all
occasions. In one of his recent
speeches he said, that he held it to
be an axiom, that our country was
by far too vast to? be controlled by
mere partizans, since partizans
w ould be swayed by local influen-
ces, but our rulers should possess
principles as broad and liberal as
the area of our territory; The love
of our whole - common; country is
paramount in his heart, and he la-

bors to have her ' power and re-

sources developed by the ballot-bo-x

in the hands of loyal men.
He is not one of those bloated ar-

istocrats who has grown rich on
iron and wool monopolies, who has
gobbled up Railroad shares and cor
poration stock, he is not one of
those sleek and well fed office-holde- rs

who snubs the needy man who
elected him, on the contrary he is
ever ready to assist all.worthy ap-
plicants to the extent of his power,
and his highest aim is to faithfully
guard the interest of his constitu
ency, it is rather early in tne day
to form an opinion as to. whom Mr.

' ''Hyman will support, for the presi I

dency ; that point will be settled by
the Cincinnati Convention, and of
course he vill endorse the Repub-
lican nominee, but it is understood
among his , personal and political
r: .i , i i ' it ,. l .1 ,i I

1UC,,U3 ucvu-c- u

to the interests of Gen. B. H. Bris
tow. One 'thing is very certain,
and that is that Bristow is very
rapidly gaining ground in the West
ahdjn New England, and

"

should
his popularity continue to increase,
his cliances will be second to none.
He seems to be making no effort to
secure a nomination 'and the move-me- nt

in his favor isthespontaneous
action of the people. Gen. Bris-
tow will either prove a very strong,
or a very weak man.

'TARHEEL.
' Washington City, 'April 13, 1876.

To the Editor of the Constitution :
As the time approaches for hold-ing.meetin- gs

to . appoint delegates
to represent the. Republicans of the
Various counties in meetings and
conventions of the' party, it is
proper that an expression ofpre
ference be made as to the choice of
persons who are to be candidates
for the various positions. It is im
portant that

.
the Republicans of

the. seconel district should unite
upon spme one for Congress whose
position as a man of known intelli
gence, of extensive information and
vji bieruug pnno'jj(f win ue a guar-
antee, not. only for favorable and
successful candidature, but ajsoas

representative of whom the peo-
ple pf the second district will feel
proud. .Yhiie the second district

.

may not beable to boast of asmuQn
of this sort of material as some
others, yet we are not devoid of it.

wan , gre-a- . pleasure tnat
uiuuuui a geuueman in me 1

person of BOX GEORGE W.
STASfTO; of Viison county.

Enjoying, even before the war, a "reputation for superior intelligence
arid elevatetl social position and in
tegrity, which have been, i mproved

'by years of age and, experience
since, he justly occupies a position
among'the prominent 'men of the
State, and would, therefore, well
sustain the character and"dignity of

representative oi an inieingeni
and palrioticohsituency. u ,

ny cooicp ne is a success! ui iar--
. ?! I'll 1 l'-3-

uier wnne many pi less natural
capacity have Hetected the intricate
profession of hvw' or medicine. He : '"

thereforeV" identiaed with the
substantlarand material interests be

j with all im-an- s at lb ir command
; the of the nation.
! Whatever may be the ilitferr nces
j among the citizens of the dilferent
j States in n to thir local af-- i
fails,, out; thinrr- - is certain, and that
is, there cxi-f- s among a great ma-

jority i:i tin country an attach-
ment o our form of government
not to be eradicated. It may be
said bv some, that the war forever !

I

hid from vit w the question of
union or disunion, and that no ui at- - i

ter which party may be in the as-

cendant, our institutions would be
in no danger of being again assailed.

A careful review of the course
pursued by the Democratic leaders
since the surrender of Lee and
Johnston, will prove to unpreju-
diced minds that this view is an er-

roneous one. It should be remem-
bered, that the Democratic party
has 4.ever accepted in good faith
any of the terms of reconstruction.
It has been the constant aim of that
party to keep constantly before the
Ieople, as far as they could, the
questions which brought about the
late war. They have never forgiven
the National congress for allowing
the colored people of the South the
privilege of the elective franchise.
Upon all occasions, they take espe-

cial care to impress upon the rising
generation afeelingofhatred towards
everything national, and to encour-
age a spirit of sectionalism. We
venture the prediction that the feel-

ing of love for the union of these
States is less gentral now, after tho
lapse of a dozen years, among the
young men of the Democratic par-
ty, than il was immediately alter
the close of the war. Whenever
you find a Democrat in the South,
you find an apologist, and,-i- n many
instances, an open advocate of trea-
son ; and hatred to tho National
Government is often the leading
principle by which some are actu-
ated.

Such being the case, would it not
only be unwise but extremely dan-
gerous to again entrust the govern-
ment of the country into such ques-
tionable hands?

To show that we are not arguing
without reason, we can point to
the acts of the present House of
Representatives. Step by step they
arousing every means to cripple
the operations of the government,
and especially do they aim to em-
barrass the military and naval arm
of the service. We can tell the loyal
people of the nation, that this means
mischief. Many of us can remem-
ber that just such a course was pur-
sued in the incipient stages of the
late rebellion. Had the Democrat
ic party of that day but commenced
at an earlier staj-- cf Buchanan
administration, the same insidious

A I .1siens now neiuir carrieu out. ve
very believe that this Union would
have been irrevocably disrupted.

If the Democratic party then were
to succeed in electing their Presi
dent in the coming campaign it
would be the tocsin for a new, and
we believe, a more vigorous effort to
establish the infamous and danger
ous doctrine of State rights, and the
loyal people of the country would
be forced at last to surrender all
of the great principles cf justice and
right for which so many of them
suffered or died. Do not tell us.
that this is a fancy picture, and that
the Democratic party dare not at
tempt it. They are . frenzied and
disappointed enough to attempt
anything, however desperate, if
they could but wreak their petty
revenge, 'iliey hate the govern-
ment because it checked them in
their mad career. They hate the
coloicel man because he has been in
vested with the right to participate
u the affairs of government, anel
hey hate the Republican party be

cause that party by its efforts aided
to overthrow their tyrannical aspi-
rations.

If Democracy succeeds, it means
thatsucU men as Toombs, Ben Hill,
Jeff Davis ana others of like strife
will lord it in the capital of the na-
tion, there to again pKt the over-
throw ol tho people's liberties, it
means, mat in uie ftoutnern States
every man who remained true to
the government is to become a po
litical and social outcast, and that,
in the language of Vance, they are
to be in a condition worse even than
the inhabitants of the ancient
doomed cities of Sodom and Go itmorrah. In a word, there can be
no computation of the terrible evils
which would inevitably flow from
the restoration of Democratic rule.

Hence it is, we cannot believe that
the peoplewill allow themselves to
be again duies of such designing
men, &nd when the political bugle
shall sound the march in Novem
ber net, the great Republican par
ty of the nation, which, fifteen years
ago saved us from destruction, will
be reinstalled to administer and isperpetrate the great ideas of our
popular form of government. The
continuance or Republican rule
means the continuance of law, or-

der and honest government, while
the inauguration of the Democratic
party will result in continued strife,
anuchy and perhaps civil war. .

4
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A Word.
We again respectfully and earn

tstlv urge upon our Republican
friends throughout the State to ai
us in tho attempt to successfully
conduct this paper. For tho bene
lit of those unacquainted with the
fact a or the case, we state that we
have no 'expectation or doiro to
makea sinclf cent, but, that we are
uinr everv clfort o serve the lie- -

r
publican party, if we can do so by
not making too great a iccuniary
sacrifice. The paier is being run
with the strictest regard to econ
omy, and if our friends will only
sustain u to an extent sullicient to
pav for tho coniiKwit-io- and paper
we will guarantee to the party a
lively and an interesting paper at
the capital. We do not ask contri-
butions, although we would be
thankful for them. What tee want
is iitbtcribcrt. For every dollar
sent, we propose to send the paper
to any designated address.

We also invite the leading men
of the party to aid us in the way o

editorial or communications. The
Tri-H'teW- y Constitution is open to
the party, and if our friends do not
iiMke It a success, both as regards
the matter it contains and in a pe-

cuniary point of view, the fault
rests with them, not us. We have
just as much interest in the success
of the paper as any other Republi
can in the State, no more. If any
Republican finds fault let him ad
dress himself to the task of remedy
ing it. lie has a right to do so, and
if he has tho interest of the party at
stako he tcifl do so. Soreheads and
grumblers are drawbacks to any
fMuse. Put vour shoulders to the
wheels, Republicans, and help out.
Those who fail to do so ought not
to discourage others. They should
not bo allowed, at least, to stand in
the way of those 'who are using
every means at their command to
further the trreat interests of the
party.

We confers to much encourage
;.vnt, but we need more. We want
a larger pajwr, and we want it
dn'Uy. If the the Repub
lican party, wiii but , do anything
like their duty,. we will have it,
and very soon.

t. S. D. I." stands for "Slate
h mccjatic Plunderer.

" W. R. C." use to stand for W.
R. Cox. It now means Wo R
Caught."

Wjckham, the Democratic Mayor
of New York City, is cm aspirant
for the Vice Presidential nomina-
tion of his party, and has already
secured rooms at a first class hotel
in St. Louis for the purpose of pull-

ing the wires. As Wicliham pan-

ders to the reliel element of the
country by employing for his Pri-

vate Secretary, one Burton Harri-
son, who once danced attendance
in the same rapacity upon Jeff Da-

vis during the Conft derate dynasty,
his aspirations may be hopeful.

" D. S. E. C." ua. to stand for
Democratic Stale Executive Com-

mittee. It now means, " Done
Stole Every Cent."

Thev are after a fellow in Texas
who has a wife living in ten differ
ent States. Milton Chronicle.

She must Indeed be a remarkable
woman. She almost equals the
Deaiocratic Superintendent of Pub
lie Instruction, who is about as ubi
ouitous an Individual as we ever
heard cr read of. lie can go to
Norfolk' and return to Raleigh
without leaving Wake County five
minutes. We doubt whether he
could live in ten different States at
the same time thoughthe woman
beats him.

W. It. C." csad to represent the
initials of a promising aspirant
for the Democratic nomination for
Governor of North Carolina. His
friends, however, now propose to
go back on him because he was so
indiscreet as to allow Pool to be ex-

posed. " W. R. C." now stands for
" Won't Run Cox."

"S. D. r." stands for Stephen
Don't Pay."

Wo Invite a perusal of the con --

munlcatlon signed ."Chatham'! in
another column. It Is from the pen
of one of our . best informed and
'most enthusiastic Republicans.

published on Thursday, i3:iu Ahouk
the first day of April, i7 a1 ywr

.m W A i A 1 1ago Air. Ainmon pc&unie wwncu
to receive three! Jiunu'--- u dollars
from the Peabody Fur.i. He sent
his application to Mr. l-l- , expect-- ;

ing, (as in former years, under the
administration of Prof. Melver,) to
receive his money. But no answer
was returned. After waitingawhile
he wrote Mr. Pool and again receiv-
ed no reply ; and thus he wrote sev-
eral times never hearing from the
State Superintendent. At last he
sent to Mr. Pool a registered letter,
to guard against possible loss in the
mails. In response to this, he re-

ceived an envelope containing a
draft for three hundreel dollar,
upon ene of the banks in Raligh,
but not signed. This draft came
from Mr. Pool. Not at all satisfied,
Mr. Amnions first impulse was to
return the elraft for signature, but
considering that his letter might
again be "lost," and learning that
Mr. Poo! would before long visit
Buncombe county, he held on to it.
Mr. Pool reached Asheviile some-
time in the fall of 187o. Mr. Am-
nions met him there and was intro
duced. In the course of conversa-
tion, Mr. Pool remarked, substan-
tially, that he supposed he, Mr,
Amnions, had received his money
all right, and upon being informed
that he had nothing but an unsigned
draft, Mr. Pool expressed surprise,
saying he (Mr. P.) was not crazy,
and that certainly he coulel not
have been elrunk to have been
guilty of so unbusiness like a trans-
action. The two then repaired to
the bank of Mr. E. Sluder, of Ashe-vill- e,

where Mr. Pool, being unable
to escape longer, signed the draft.
Thereupon Mr. Ammons endorsed
the draft to Mr. Sluder, the latter
advancing the money upon it. So
the teacher, Mr. Ammons, did not
"suffer." After a day or two, Mr,
Sluder saw Mr. Pinckney Rollins,
Collector of Internal Revenue, at
AsheviKe, and told him he would
like to transfer the Ammons draft,
and another one of like character,
made payable to the order of
Cook, (also a Peabody teacher,) to
him, Rollins. The latter, be-

ing in the habit of depositing the
moneys of the United States that
came into his hands, in one of the
banks at Raleigh, readily bought
the drafts, paying Sluder six hun-
dred dollars for the two. These
were then forwarded to Raleigh for
collection, and in due time, pay-
ment being reused, Rollins received
notice of protest for non-paymen- t.

He went to Sluder and got his
money back, being fortunate in pot
getting tho drafts directly from
Ammons and Cook, who were poor
men, and would have been unable
to return the money. The result
was that Sluder went to Raleigh to
see what was the matter. He dis-
covered, of course, that there was
no money in bank, to meet the
drafts. He had an interview with
Mr. Pool, during which the latter
stateel he had useel the money ; that
he had applied it to the purchase of
a nouse, noping to make it good by
receipts from his magazine, Our
Living and Our Deadf but that he
had been disappointed and asked
Sluder not to expose him. He asked
Mr. Sluder who knew of it besides
himself, and being told of Pinckney
Roilins' connection with the trans
action, he requesteel Mr. S. to ask
Mr. R. to say not hi rg about it, and
that hejwould fix it up with himj
Sluder, after a few days, when he
would reimburse him for his ex-
penses to and from Raleigh, and
also pay interest an the money.
Sluder returned to Asheville, dnd.
although several months have
elapsed since his journey to Raleigh,
up to a month ago, he had not re-
ceived from Mr. Pool the six hun-
dred dollars,' and perhaps has riot
yet. It l naid there are other drafts a
out, of like nature, but our infor-
mation concerning them is not ex-
act enough to gi ve particulars.

If this relation is untrue, -- Itfr.
Pool can easily prove it so, and ks

is not our design to give false in-

formation, we agree to acquaint the i
public with any statements, or
proofs, that may tend to exonerate
Mr. Pool from these grave charges.

With the explanations of the ar-

ticle In this is-u- e; any intelligent
mind can form correct conclusions ;

i ... i.i . i. . i i
aim it wuum srem uj ue esiaonsneti
that Dr. Sears has sent the Peabody
money to Mr. Pool for disburse- -
ment ; that Pool has applied por-
tions of It to Ids own, use ; that he

now struggling, "with the aid of a

8tracted, hoping to'succeed by the .SOthdayof June; and that ho de-- A

Jioeraieiy uesigns 10 mtsieau lie
public.

S. D. P." stands for Stephen is;
Done Played." I

our nominationsjto create prejudice
whenever they can. Let us, there
fore, nominate such men as will
strengthen and not weaken our
ticket. The several Congressional
candidates will be all over the State,
on Dotn sides. i. mistake on our
r rt would certainly work to our
detriment, inen as wise men we
must avoid that mistake, and as
patriotic men we must yield readily
and make the sacrifices on the
altar of the common good, whether
our friends or ourselves shall be re--
quired to give way. I repeat,
Eastern men will canvass Western
candidates, and Western men will
canvass --Eastern candidates, in or-

der to effect the general vote. Let
us be careful, then, seeing the dan
ger of careless and unadvisable
nominations, that we respond to
the demands of the highest impor-
tance, in this great pending con-

test, and in this largely Republi-
can district, select a candidate
whose influence will not be against
us, but whose position and influ-
ence will tell in our favor and be a
source of strength to our friends
throughout the State East, middle
and West. If we love Republican
principles as we profess to do, bet-
ter than favorites or selffishness,
let us prove our professions by our
acts, and come promptly up to the
support of those men who will re-

flect credit, honor and strength
upon our ticket all over the State.
For Congress we, the Republicans
of the second district, upon whom
rests a very great responsibility,
can do much in the discharge of
this important duty by the prompt
and unanimous selection of Hon.
GeQTgQ w stanton of WiIson coun
ty, as , our standard bearer in the
approaching campaign. Let us go
forward and do if.

' Equal, Rights.

Bless you," said John Henry,
with tears in his eyes, " she takes
her own hair off so easy that per- -

haps she dosn't know how it hurts
to have mine pulled out."

" There is no sunset in heaven,"
says a noted divine. We go fur-

ther than that," says an exchange,
there's no getting up of nights to

draw . the baby's legs back under
the cover."

" What can I do to make you
love me more ? asked a youth of
his girl the. other evening. " Buy
me a ring, stop eating onions, and
throw your .shoulders back whenyou ' walk,? was the immediate
reply.

Spelling bees arepasL This sum-
mer we are going to have bumble
bees,h Qan you bumble? wl u

Not at home" is worn out ; this
year the front-doo- r countersign will

. RALEIGH C.qone to theCIntinyel."
d;


